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Ninth ROC Rocks the Boat
The Report on Carcinogens (ROC) is a
congressionally mandated listing ofknown
human carcinogens and reasonably antici-
pated human carcinogens prepared by the
National Toxicology Program (NTP). For
each successive edition of the report, a
number of nominated substances or expo-
sure scenarios are reviewed for possible
inclusion as known or suspected human
carcinogens. The review process entails
three scientific peer reviews, as well as an
extensive public comment/review period.
In 1998, 11 substances or exposure sce-
narios were reviewed for inclusion in or
removal from the upcoming ninth edition
of the ROC. On 3 December 1998, the
NTP Board Subcommittee released its pre-
liminary recommendations based on the
recommendations of the scientific review
committees. In a move that may evoke
some controversy due to its far-reaching
ramifications for the daily lives ofmillions
of people, the subcommittee has recom-
mended listing alcoholic beverages and
environmental ("second-hand") tobacco
smoke as known human carcinogens.
Diesel engine particulate matter, another
commonly encountered substance among
the 11 reviewed, has been recommended
by the subcommittee forlisting in the "rea-
sonablyanticipated to be a human carcino-
gen" category.
The public comment/review portion
of the review process began in early
December. The NTP will announce its
final recommendation in early 1999 for
the 11 substances or exposure circum-
stances, for either listing in, delisting
from, or changing the current listing from
"reasonably anticipated to be a human
carcinogen" to "known to be a human
carcinogen category" in the ninth edition
ofthe ROC.
Summary ofRG11, RG22 and NTP BoardSubcommittee3Recommendations for
Lisng in orDelisingfromth Report on Carcinogen (ROC),9thEditon
NTPBoard Subcommittee
Nomination Primary uses or exposures RG1 recommendation RG2recommendation recommendation
Alcoholic beverages Consum i ofalcoholic listasknownto be a Ustasknowntobe a Ustasknowntobe a human
beverages human carcinogen human carcinogen(U) carcinogen(Y =9,N =3,A =1)
(Y=6,N=1)
Bootand shoe Bootand shoe manufacture Include in ROC as having Include in ROC as having been Deferaction because ofthe
manufacture and repair and repairindustryworkers been reviewed butnotformally reviewed but notformallylisted lackofexposure assessment
listed dueto inadequate data due to inadequate data (Y =6, N = 1) information(U)
(Y = 5, N = 1)
Diesel exhaustparuculates Diesel engine exhaust Listas known tobe a human Listasreasonablyanticipated to List asreasonablyanticipated
carcinogen(Y=5,N =4) be a human carcinogen to be a humancarcinogen
(Y=6,N=1) (Y=9.N=O,A=3)
Environmental 'Passive' inhalaton of Listas knownto be a Listas known to be a List as known to be a
tobacco smoke second-handtobacco smoke human carcinogen human carcinogen humancarcinogen(U)
(Y=7,N=O,A=1) (y=5,N=2)
Ethylacryate Used inlatexpaints, DelistfromROC(Y=7,N=2) DelistfromROC(Y=6,N =1) Delistfrom ROC(Y=8,N =2,A=2)
textles, etc.
Ethylene oxide Used inthemanufacture of Upgrade to knownto be Upgradeto known to be Upgrade to known to be a
otherchemicals, and in a human carcinogen a human carcinogen (U) humancarcinogen
thehealthcareindustry (Y=6,N=1) (Y=6, N =5, A = 1)
as a sterilant
Isoprene Used intheproduction of Listasreasonablyanticipated Listasreasonablyanticipated Listasreasonablyanticipated
isoprenebutadiene copolyners tobe a human carcinogen(U) tobe a humancarcinogen tobe a human carcinogen(U)
(Y=6,N=O,A= 1)
Methyl-t-butyl ether Used as an additive in Listasreasonablyanticipated Do notlistasreasonably Do notlist asreasonably
unleaded gasoline to be a human carcinogen anticipated to be a human antcipated to be a human
(Y =4,N =3) carcinogen (Y =3,N =4) carcinogen (Y =5, N =6,A=1)
Nickelcompounds Numerous industrial and Upgrade to known to be a Upgrade to known to be a Upgradeto known to be a
commercial applications human carcinogen (U) human carcinogen humancarcinogen(U)
-Y=4, N =3,A= 1)
Silica, crystalline Exposure from mining and Upgrade to known to be Upgrade to known to be Upgrade to known to be
(respirable size) quarrying, stone cutting, a human carcinogen (U) a human carcinogen a human carcinogen
production ofglass and (Y =5, N =2) (Y= 11, N = 1)
ceramics, and in occupations
such assandblasting,
polishing, and grinding
2,3,7,8-Tetachlorodibenzo-p- Acontaminantintheproduction Upgrade to knownto be Upgrade to known to be Do notupgrade to known to
dioxin (TCDD) ofsomepesticides and ahumancarcinogen (U) a human carcinogen (U) be a human carcinogen
othercommercial products (Y= 5, N =7,A= 1)
Abbreviatons: A,abstention; N, novote; U, unanimous decision;Y, yes vote.
1The NIEHS Review Committee forthe Reporton Carcinogens.
2The NTPInteragency Executive Committee Working Groupforthe Report on Carcinogens.
3The NTP Board ofScientific Counselors Reporton Carcinogens Subcommittee.
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